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ittotovowtor
4 velnint NOTICES,

_ltelthevitantiriirTikaiillem,
.:Arasweßrrar.P4soo.4.l 210sztspolier, Jul=

*OOl4 It c6"4K 7Abeß. sWel/4WW"taviconletvg of MayrventiNattroad,bare itiet
of,et cheimPe. tableaf=branittli4*isik Yetitiii,tkrice3

. imageskopsit to it pa lm:hat Dan cup, uga-
qtate

• Osre"
iret;rtafii 14"; • ;46 Parr. r ;tXAS.SIe eliti *trait.; torah

#ol.l3olllotc Studswithtrirtrii pats at the
0,111 1141*lideto rotaottikrithot*eoltand

iticiony at he.nuistrlstiffdabtimiumat*
iurtrcuiikat: ;grin-ditto,. ITheysrejtuit-in

33i--itOttpt Att atPlasuss °dote,
Cr,trgkw Grotto& 41.1 i 9 •

_

;•rt 2111FIr. add 10iritr000=1, 18/Ib.
wieertryilial steiscitiptit• Itigartitititt,ltid at 15
Are

Iplsa torcult, 4rdanortheast comer ot Fon
Siticrt"O -tfW4 gitatifiniVisktfa&ith •

Otolnorasted, baringnit out theotd daze.
• I. t'vALl,utlclAt?o,ritcitu..

"t.• • Primal Merinosand Pppllttsiiirkki-ditini;tiiibiiiittimeoitr'orr we • 1.-
. erthaP Yrs 424.1307.Arttm Atiiro..nem
• omi hs pthe teeear tame ea Meal)! •••

4"Wit°traet4-4.l4AirtlF ilLrSarlat cur
orlitit Os, •' I

.1; jilMenctzTanol4-Bsto.
• .Iteductlen. -

C.t
4nste Allegheny,: was In the east 'sten the

• stletiOnag news oftheilptute of 81clunbad and
She solgthutet retAilealtral.Lee was 4.1!-

'. eldnarand taking hAialAnge,
dueed,"and kntrorin• the le-action that wouldbl•

—lair, made very heagyArarehues of the Angst
tiptlat end enennett goals at about.,qaeltelfel the

• elityinein lone lathe finest: Clothe,- esaglegetes
nalnittleitititelnaltulettin ble prz:Takaiittlx

,‘!,stsilisial.to.t*toOto• Ahe litint.egileiriendat COI.21KX11141141#50141MPW.1
, Adak(' Luoitaset4t hiinistang 6094.1„ 4"1-"u13',

. me&*thin be--fkur et shier elegant
'

' it. Otte AlleghithirlanidS atughlAglireM:±t'th
.

•. „IN Self-/Goods. ,

1, ;Sofa tc..Roas. (=aka street, lin tow.recepr!tog e largo stock of Boots, Shoes and BMW'S.
' Whirl theraneil teanit' more 11=96.lahla .arlers than any other house In the o4Y.

~t)411 111rpllrehg ittxt:ttleir toc4ffok!c 32h4 112e, are
t•- • allow ;toareigoperlor Indasenients topersons.neX.P?riMITZk ehaIPP, -59535. SltY•nutO

goody:whisttheyotter at very low prices. ,
k! ltPliq‘10410? Pu-f.!Alißl i.°Wdeirs hirtilni;" , '

• titieittuenetblikeiikailiiiiiet Alba. 1
systo,,„l;,.t L:: nsOthllar-BosS,

Thamai W. Parry & Cot,
Slate, of varlrms „,eglors. Mee at •Allexarteer

• Lattiailia ,s, near. the Water Works, Plttrbo:Pa, Pealeerier, ±to.. ea Plea Week.
Jetipmptly ittandoita'i trarlewartantedara
proof. Eepalrlesdoneat theahorteit notice. iro
Glum for, mph's.: Wadded the-root I. slot
abused acter,ltla pet .

• r • ErtmP'. . •1 • •.11aHdity retained after ineitamiceof three Years
- tttiirtay, Ihove hoopened my alpipforilllasts
ofjeliblna, battle earpenter.ulte; it ilitt'otd hand,

Alley,VetwiefiSmiddieldateat nailOhany
Or Milleitinkand Imnaptly:steemled to.

Vizataiit

OUR PARIS IHITM
• ,pod...lip:teddies of thePittairargh Gazette.

Psms, PO-DAT, July :
, .

A good deaL of idiettdon hm been attracted
• liert,3 by aconespondeneepublishedin the Frenchpapers between Lord Cowley and ronl BusselL
A shed time laiviotely the Pat:* had contahred
a mystertions paragraph, signideant of its old
'-itotithern'tertdencia,toLtl* effod that 'Trait.=

vv: and England. .bad map ,to as .understandlng
about ishat3ras tohedsneerdw;laltAilierica-",
Prom the well known sympathies of theabove.

• Jairrifsf;aaieareheteitaelagrat-riiiit thathielmthe friends of ,tho ,llnitedlitates Intblit =nary
• led the. al one huigaige was meant to Intimate

tirtifithe;lmperlid
by...Ertglodanto 8111120,pfricallsxgoik toward
Amick& Bneh at least was4lla...litiPres-
ataa of the momept. Yonmay judge, theinare,
that tit astrwir ipcwas onsldenthiitaniqbesatis-
faction:-sot great when, by the ccait:al^Kirdeece
abint .4miedla between theBritlalt.Porelga
aniaiteT_ and the British idelittesadOriatItwas inidi toappear that the right Stec:pita to

• Oonfeildate disairs to be Nusartaid and sold,""
slid: which .tb justly. aroused MP. Seward iis
Iminstrances—that this right was Brat suggested
suidldrOorit'StAirdatedicia trj UriFranck Foreign

- -*roister. M. Drotiyo do L'Hurs. At least Lord
Cowley, writing. to Lord .Russell On ttie 31st of

i May, saysthattheFrench Minister "suggested"
f. Maas n"ellitlit farther poncervion to Confederate'.l_ i - Teasels," while he himself supported the view

.1"' ..:, , that each vesseli belonged absolutely to the
•I ' - , :United States ,Government. Lord Russell,''. i j writingback In reply,to.this French suggestion,1-.4: r, .."...admits that thellagllsh Ccertinlawyces meg.;,- . I.

' . sized the claims of;the American authorities to
‘,.... B. these Tenets,' Nevertheless, with strange 1n-.,. B.4, temslatericy, and, in compliance itwould seem

'...:„.4 with thislrenchlantoceononi in-h ie dispatch toi.'": . t Btr" if.--Braceon the subject, Lord Russell en.
')'' -4 thorizes the said disarratunent; at thecisk, it is......i „ttroo, of the parties. effreting Itana without the

putilleire of Me tweety.feur hours' start. 'Ea -

I
''

11 =tilh Minister, inabortii while authorizing the-tramactien; leave. -the risk' of It to-the trans
" • lame of the meet: But'tlie ofigiMft'prolooal-

•:::..r,./ lion of "sale and !dlseTet" came from the
-.. ..,: Trench Minister; Mid bo hon the ground of

-seam ,celque. Also ,th Abe American pe0•,.."....„•d
•,.."....„•d- slit mayestimate aright the action of the parties'

-1 toira 'themselves, 1 have thought. It desirable
• :

, 'to attention to the aboVe facts.

~,t

". European polities word be a dead letter as
..", ,:-,4 / „ Tmiu d avols estumet,,w a there not a-nimor

.1 . '‘..- j • '...,:alket," of-tho Eniperor'a tuition torevlve the
• ' quettien ofaPeace Con At present, how--1 "1 ever, the report is yap

, traceable to no mi-
l: .., - •ttentzed etraros; and flatly trallimed in a semi-

-1 .' -anklet tone; by ,aFr . I myself Attribute
310 faith .to it. In fact;the,turpo ofa rultiVed

".• ...:-. 1 . ',.4commarcialIntercourse. with : America • Is. Jost''~,.. .1 - now far morn prominent In the French mind
,-;... .. than any political:- question, MIR can one

(wonder that Etch should be the case. Casting
.:-..- • my eye thci--,other day ore:some recent ellittial

... returns of French commerce, I was able to ap-;,

i. , -/ / _prechee the effects of the latatronble InAmerics
!",..."

-
Theo:ports ofrimich Bilks

7..1., . -alone to Amence; which amounted to onehue.
... - dyed mid",three- millions 1880;hid 'fallen to.4
~

-.... ' . twenty-three millions in 1803, while the total
. .! .40frreach LeSpattli to the United /States had de-

!:
--

~ messed In the same three yearsfrom two hue-
!.! . I 'dyed 011 1FM-font millions I Btimuletel by the...j Treaty ofCommerce with England, the French

. , I saanufatturershava made prodigious progressof''' sate and look. orward to compete successfully
,-' 1 `with England. bertha eleirMaki opened to them
•,. • /'. thy 'the return ,af,pause. --Every-effort to being
~ , rudeto organize theHazre,Brest and New York
. Lae of attar:airs -Imthe moat completefooting.

", ~ The calculation le thet the voyage to Brest should. 1ntea days. The Esrey° dldi „ My In
man1120 1 days =id Seveate en hours.

/ mamaan'ezpreBl, train will take on Passengers
, and dispatches In twelve hours to Paris.' .There

; /1.0... -will soon be-five iliatraie steamers on the nee,1. - ,of which theNapoleon ILI. will be of 1,200 homet ower.'• -+. i .
_•.; , jp , .....-..-........,...r.a.....

Ngval Porets ofEngland.
• The London thartertif .72evreio,.la an articleen-

-

Ulu!wOnr.Bhips and end," deplares the feeble
condition of the Lntish navy la these :terms:"In the Channel ironclad fleet is with few
comptlons, repoiied tobe notvery =lwo' rtbY•'We have only fourahips with thentabbwo [f. v•-z.of the Monitorpattern,] and not one of them isa seagoingship. In the Mediterranean there areonly three iren-eladi, and the twoadmirals theretole, flags in wooden screw line.of battle thips; With which -It would be Me-ntes to tenet the_ anest ironclad of Italy .or'France:, It la fmtherstated that ofthe twenty-four wooden ships.n the coast of ' NorthAstenlea, nnueareplated, and that no gnuonboard any of limns is capable of making animpend= upon an.lionelad ship.

Samusarr, loa speech at Inehinapolls onMidday. sold we aebied no elptltgael of tar-!: -rites Theni was land enough in the Weals.tlppt *alley .lanes which-was Jet ussettled, to.4 laartwo hundredyears. There wastime smooth
for mother war. ,Bpeakitur of Immo,herald

t'"? of that land .Qit-lt ,as CO worth anythiat at5 all; Mamauofsire a qivater section of
data for the whole Ettateof Claboahlus.
Wangto himself hauld lusworad serer,stecept

- • di%office:Jiffnever expected again to hare
to, draw. blkawariVlf Ohliaed to do ;so. hefait eathis emerades iotZtr ItOrsadlam.

laa s flimnamiar. editor of ilia reiospusg
Waned, died cnrillilstb,from theera* ofa
poshotwptatel. mend tccideaWJilaatafgLt

MINI
THE NEW YORK NEWS ON TORTURE.

.ii:Hereflaomething.whlcitaher,WA:thtderne:et-
ble ofa certain class in the Natth
*Sr70,0 of-4 146:Thv,,N0f, ~sollnA log, Its
,eateallatingeo gat 914reseotlthe.:.4rue;ea-
tent a pleafor a wretchviola onfrAlistisclitra
Is that he wee the direct agent in the murder of
thcausands of menwboirad never In the main
Fragoatin ethilitierinul,roe tivlam
wanting the trdepele plea that hie eiceits
were the enemica Mfg country. He was a fol,

Artt4l.4ll4tiOtomriParttatTi who deilbeetitetiaccepted the position which made him the
seam:tut ofrebel jhatml, BM the News says:

"Captain Henri tiril:a4ns, we have no douti,Include:le the surrender of General Lee or of
• General Joboucro. ..Ortthat gronadlthenhe his'ectify! for AVMs kcts,Wmmtttdd'iti 'the alp-charge ofble duty to the Confederate Govern-
ment, the amnestying:lnd An his right to re-tern to bis home without molestation from theauthorities of theUdited 'States. Unie binediaftenVortlfe omseftetderhis :earo can

' beet:own to have been such as to have drawn'dowitthe.regradlegon: of lib ova ..Eloverometi,he eatnkd'berhtld'tiottnd'for it', trittfeldnally, n
'dew of the constituent presumptioa that It was01110cutafkikt4o.o_ l4-dutfe".. ;. _ .

Bo unless his Mastms express', diSowned
'ArutC,IwtlO.T.-.1119e; bat bye numberless
crimes egalnet individuals are all to •be nerve4d
by that linneati which wen intended only to'apyly tooffences against the nation. The knos
hoyvaTer, mega tafaket.ityftwrgoutted. that 14ads:werele-cothlidilAd,thellieeluage ofIds
duty to the Confederate government." Bach 13
the monstronaßgvereitylotyt Idea of ditty,
which er eentii to be the olnpring of a handed.-
V°ll4e6OPF, rather ci'!4°ll2t than 124*-•

- • -`

Brigham, Young
"Therrealdent of the tiornion Church is slz

feet lugh, portly, and weighs about 200. Hole
Wailortuily avellitireseived maiadilteshfspassed his sixty•fourth birthday. Ms face-is
frmh al*Snwfitlkl-e4A atop agile aod.elastlc.
JeanAnrellY acted a-single ysylmir Whim+.lagauburn lectal:Smahe- vldskeranf-the samehue, which in smooth, crescent line fringe hie

• -,, ,ha eldn; !earth= tourerBffiee4 a
new Ponce de Leon,who has discovered PE.'

algarrry %hi:daunt:arPerpottusi-Youthi •

• . 9L eyesarc of a gtayish-bbmil ffley do notpeprera see esfrank end open;but have a sacra-,•,lSO-113,ptessiOn. Be' has an " eagle nose and acoo that slate like dike, Indidating tremeta-
Ldous,ftemanmew .Bistranner Is digeltied—agrep-

able and affable rather than cordiakanethe csk-
rtes the tramystekabte air of-urre-havirAatrthrir-ity. Ordinarily cold in conversation,— ha Its

.Ipebullitiona. of ,caTmertintsS,Pl_- wAlett to
right WV°, 42, ,12 14 deitilgort,

with great force to rola'. 'eters%
treats thlbrethern with warmth, throwing his
arm ealtsaingiy aboutthem, end "asking Firetel-
ly after thowlvep.and babies.; -

•-• hes obserfe4.sanely thoVat mush, mingled;Litt& with prartlesltnen; but seems a little un-familiarwithsullivated society. He is-abated-.
lona and terisperafAcitai neither/tearnortoffee,
spate nort9bacciv' of his V,'
montbothesdend his WEstern*manhood et
cling to him. Heesiyeleeas. ,, "beyond" and
'slalom-Tuber." An Irreprezaible conflict be-
tween his noininativint and verbs noir; and 1,4 31'dorsi out In erpreaslotus like "they was," etc.;

Yet those who hold Brigham Young a cheap
charlatan. are wilder if passiblethan the Saints
whorecess him Saila aryl alight, or theta
Gentiles who denounce Winne a goblin damned.
A melt striking 'embodiment of the' One Manrower; he holds a hundred thousand people In
taus 'hollow of-hle hand. Gathered from every
nation, always p:or, usually ignorant, sometimes
vicious, he has molded them into an hags-
Woes, productive, honest antjunnozedeons
community. Re has grown veryrich; the' Gen-
tiles charge birclivlth extortion, among'llls esterOsple. He certainly owns much of the most
deco,'' a property Iss Utah. But his adherents
as a class-havevastly improved their- I:m(11116u
by mrdrghere. Ibelieve that all admit that his
large commercial dealings are characterized by
Integrity; and thathe Possesses great kindness
of heart. He la a man of brains; quick inta-

, tions, good Judgment and nothing industry.,
He would doubtless have achieved great success
in politics, trade, manufacturing, or almost any
other walk of life.—.d. D. 22tchardsan, in Y. Y.

The Christian, Commission—Closing Up

• - The Philadelphia forrirsr-aayst.-The Chris.:
tine Consmissioni Eke the Sanitary Commission,

.

has necessmily crazed ItaWive field operations,
and is nowprepaned Close Its work and de-ice:saran its labors. Many of Itsstationsthroneh-
out the Sonthi More .alteady Inca rammed. as
ourarmies have beendisbandedand sent home,
but still there Is a very large and usefulfield tor
their stmervislem in those parts of the country

'where tompiareMffi stationed. Almost 'all the
'Eastern branches have been withdrawn, most of
those remaining being in the West and South-
west. St. Lotus Is the headquarters for chalet-
ter section, while St. Paul, Minnesota, is toed
as a base for operationsamong the soldiers who
are engaged against the Indians.

There • are also yet stationed at Nashville,
&c., 'but orders have been arra to

most of these (o, dispose of the surplus articles
on hand, and forward the proceeds tothe general
fund, which. Is :hardly sufficient even now to
meet the demands made upon it from all quar-
ters. Persons have ceased contributiag to the
Commission nowiltst the war is over, and it re..
qtrires the greatest economy of Its resources to
carry on the important work it has on hand.

The COMMio• to engaged in getting up
what they call "loan ilbrarle.P—littla book-
cases nicely famished and holding one hundred
and twenty-five volumes, which are seat to ail
the military stations throughout the United
Stotts, anthills simple conditilin of requiringa
monthlyreport of the numberread. Tney,con-
tain net only religious books, but volumes of
history, of,travel, of fiction, and many standard
welts. &mailing like two "hundredrof these
baye been already emit nut, and filly more are
nearly ready.

In addition to these, over one hundred libra-
ries, of second hand books have been furnished.
Some ofthe facts connected with these are very
interesting, and it la the intentionof the Com-
mission at the close of its work to publish two
volumed, givingan account of its doings. One
of these is to boa histo -I of its whole work., to
be written by the Home Secretary, while the
other voinnalvlll contain the various incidents,
butnomns and pathetic, which has come under
Us observation.. Both •tf these books, no doubt,
will be exceedingly Interesting.

The Riebmund Whig out Again.
This paper, t‘hich was lately suppressed for

andltiotu3 language, wee issued again on the 2lth,
by the name editpt and proprietors. Notat all
cured of their reballions propensities, they say
n their unit issue

"Aftera suspension of nearly a fortnhilit, by
order of the mWtary authorities, the Richmond

. info greets Its friends end patrons once more.
That It mayto permitted to live unmolested formany a yearcome, Ia our fervent hop. That

e,honid be allowed absolute and perfect free-
domof discussion on all imblects In the heavens
above, or the earth beneath, Is the dearest wish
and aspiration 'of. oar hearts. But as that. It
seems, cannot be, we shall endeavor to do the
best we can,.under the embartas,hvg and ha-
rassing circnmstannes that cannot:lnd us. If we
fail to give free and Independent ut:oranee to the
opinionswe entertain and the convictions wecherith, -we desire the good people of Virginia
to Understand, thit it Is no fault of oars."Cribbed,cablited and confined," as it is ear
-unfortunatelot to be, we eannot expect to makeupa satisfactory to ourselves or , accepta-
ble tosheerpublic, and the generozs people of Vir-
ginia. we are sore, will not only sympathize
with airsituation, butextend tous and, to the
Whig all the "aid and comfort" in their power,during the continuance of the restrictionswhich the militaryauthorities have seen At toImpose upon na. With these hints, we have only

to ask onrlrlends Ia city and conatry to lend USthe lightof their con,iteesnces, as in the batterand brighterdays of yore, and we trust to do for
them as well as can be expected—under the cir-ctimstances."

. The Lako..Tunnel at Chicago.
The monster crib for the new lake tuned Intitle city was !attached about 10 o'clock Mon-

day with decided' success,' In the presence of13overror Oglesby,Mayor Rice and an immense
C0M20111130of citizetis. It was towed to a point

' when RAE to be sank, twomiles fromshore, tied
was Safely moored by 12 o'clock, This crib has
over 750,000 feet of lumber in ft. and Is 40 feet

• high, pentagonal in shape, and 90 feet to dame-
ter. Immense Mims ofhard wood.are laid up,
tier upon tier, /supported and bracedby thwarts
and huge Iron belle, cased withheavy three inch
oak plank. It, is five water.ttght
compartments: Each kr provided with valves
far letting In watrziandalnitintat. These coin.'
Partments will be Oiled with stone. and .whes
tilled and anchored', the crib gillextend but Ale
feet abOve water: require alt hundred
and tinyrannelsteme_to sdak..lt to the bottom,
and four thousand tuns:ofstone will be placed in ,
it, to keePr Tgaltion.lavlaz -3,900 tuns re •eistanse. the centreof the crib is a large hal-
low ePtle%, lOW ithich huge caskiron cylinders
willbe - Itnitered 'and forced down into the bed ofthe bthe. • The pater will be tramped outofthesecylindans„ and wprionen will than commence en-cavating,the lake,; striking out to meet thoseengsged atlho ether end of.the Trieworkwill thee morns with great rapidity, andin'a few short maths Chicago will have an ant-pie supply of to pareand healthy water as canbe theme lie the world. • • ,

'').r...::::.'.: ,(;:(:-.t.

VERY LATEST NEWS
' •BY-TEr4ETWII.- ,

..": .k CJE.I. ;',..

FiTERESTIRGIFROM WASHINGTOtii,
it:Late Medicine ix' Virgmis,.;..5, AL1...L1-11.

''

TEE FLORIDA APPOISTMENTi;',l
Realgnaticm of Gesural Jarirraik
CONSULS RECOGNIZED Bt "PiLLtiliir:
Mails &lig' Muth Regular :
Taasbay -BOND RUBBED COMMITTED FOR ;

THE DIEMEN IN ARHANSAILt
Dick Taylor Applying for Pardon.

e

TRIAL O IRE IROWMATITZTATOR.:-A
Admissibility of Negro Testimony,_
•itkcirlb.**77l74ztriithi+
Jeff. Health Greatly Impaired.

HE IS Al_ .OWED 9UTOOOR EXERCIS
New Yong., July 27.—The Herald's Was .

ton special has the following: "The affairs r
thefreedmen in ItAtensasare represented as
a moat prosperous condition. la a report •
ifeited, Pray;F the rftirmea'irateity , giousCo Bonus. flow inakttir
in that portion of the South. for the purpose Sat
observing the wort:lova the ,system newtseigitested by the Bureau, the writer saysthat
the Littlaltoele dlttrict. altmer therne are 2,010
freednietcwhd-are mivi* earphiYed punt-l-
ance oforders from the Secretary of War,at tie
following rates of wages First class a
laborers receive from twenty-five tofifty doll+per month and rations, and first class WOMMIlaborers receive from fifteen to eighteen data&per month with rations. One half of the wages
ofthese emphiyees pita to-them' every MOnannthutamithebalance isonlered Wremittedfor them to the end of uo year. Of the above
number of laborers upwards of two thousand

,03:0Phaell 433' guns, forty4.twee Assam df
ptantatmnsThe latter profess. to,lpeseter eellsatisfied withthe labor they receive from the
men,andhave butllttle troublewith theiremplo -

ore.: They claim, however, that tlarrestabllahed
rate attunes biro high, aati-mat Alley havepayone-third more than is chargedat any po
on the blisslasippi Valley. They estimate

Ltfitlrebitrin Wdold'theal fait fwehlttOterty'..tfoli dente pepotuM iffienliged and ready
market. Colonel Strong remarks, In this oo
nectlon, that if planters are not atfatin thes
'calealationa.no moneyWill'be 'MOO ' cotto

Among the numerous applications for pardon
was the late reel General Dick Taylor._ who as.died hilieto-day, Audis at Willard' s Row..ttTheiltairr Depahment le Informed 'that' tho
Dictator made tea knots an hour on going intoport, And be says 114 FOtad have, gone faster ifher bottom bad been vein. Res engines worked
better than ever before.

THE AtpLicivrioNe FOR

insp./I:ill -ofHonor Being Preparet
nironaii4
MEMORIALOV ;IMMORED PER SONf,

The Right,
(

a Suffrage Asked',"
,

Waartreirrox, July 37.—A large number f
men are to be discharpi, thou the navy I

The Quartermeater's Depattment will social
beep These.%of ballelaga, grate, &c.
=pillage for Alchtland lat% Washlugtoh, tb

40 by.the naiadtaste.
TheMammaRepublic sayi• Ttur Late el4f•

Bons InRichrnond aitd Henrico counties do n t
indicsid thifVhtinia sentlinetit; and peter dl
.11.statep.thst Virginia the October el es

'Sdichnioud:- and'plains hright before God arni,the country.
"The President haSomistuted Lomucl 'MuttAssessor of Internalrfteventie for the district OfFlorida, and,Aleaander, .Taylor, Collector of
Customs for Aahapolle. Idarynd.

011ajor General,MiliciTy kiss tendered -.his real -

'nation as an eilltier id the veltinteer forces.
.Preeldent, ,Johntsrm .returnedthis moralfrom his exiiintien down the rifer.
The President bar. recognized Enrique Bell-let as V.re:consta of-Peru, at Ban Fran ;

also, Robert Barth, es Consul of Bane Wein! r
forlitsonr, lowa and Western Territories, aryl
Christie Moller Horst as Vitas ConsulofBrred
and Norway,at Samanah, Ga. 4

To-morrow morning, by direction of the PO,
matter . General; 041. pe tonsmitcodOver 'the' Orange and -Alai -arra ristlecad to
Richmond, Va., as formerly, via Gordonsvillh./n,the course ofa (eie days :coder mall comma-nications wilt be placed on other.important rail-
road lines.

Captain Walker, of Sacramento, informs the
Naval Department that ha could not Ariake 4Iaw fu I prize ofthe Rappahannock' halt owingto the fact that she bugged the coast too closely Ithat she was all theMine In 'British waters. •

The roues' eayst The
case of admlssablhtyhf begin' testlidOntf, whin
lately arme In Aleut:Ricks, has bees arranged
that eases whichsnay hereafter arlie, and untilfarther orders; between' colored nsid,wpjta peo-
ple, and In all cases Where colored People shall
be summoned as witnesses, are. ,be tried
before Provost Courts, under the Ith'parazraph
of areulae, ne/nt/Ct abollereferred to.

General Roddy bee applied for pardon.
ifkun Tbrun'alattlOnd ndent Says In

accordance with the proclamation of GM ,. Pier
polot, this Cluirtaritlectlonatimer oft, Soliay and
were conducted it • Derfeet order. The Interest
of the communlttd windmill centered on the
Sherif:rainy and the succemor of Mayor Mayo 4
The former, J. Wright, ex•deputy Sher:if, was
elected overthr, ,hers by &plurality of tat)
votes. defeating H. Ralson, who has held this
toeOffice for several terms. N. A. Sturdevant
wee erected Mayor over Mr. Tyler by 614 mulct:.
icy. Mr. Tyler is an old and respectable mer-
chant. Mr. Stardevant is a .young lawyer of
good standingand ability. Both of these newly
elected effielals entered the rebel ar-
my after the passaze of the Conscript Act, and
continued to serve until the surrender of •Le 1.
Judge W. H. Lyons Was re-elected clerk of the
HnstlncisCourt, by 336 met2ority, over L.
Christian, a gentlemen who had lost a 11mb In
there:MI service, Marmaduke Johnson, au ex •

rebel taxers Was elected Atto.ney fortheClrctilt
Court, over L. Farwell, by 856 majority. The
aggregate votepolled Is about 500 less than In
April, 1561„, justprior to the ordinance of sclm-
skin.

Wallace W. Whlttlesey, who was recently sr-mated ona chargerd robbery ofTreasury bapds,
waived a preliminary examination this morning,audit' defaultof meaty thousand dollars ball,
he was committed tO prison Coawait his tea.
- largepupcation'of the applicationsfor pen-
Alone by widows, Mothers 4c., now corning
Into the Pension Burman, state es' the cause
of the death of their husbands„ sons,
a[arvation, exposure,or shoot ,g by Mcprison
hiarda, at'Andmneinslle,:Georgib, and Salisbury,North Carolina.

A large roll of honor, embracing thename of
almost every meritorious officer who serveddurierthewar, and who ere being breveted fortbeir services, Is brag erepirbel, and when coma

.pleted will be published. ,These honorary dis-
tinctions are conferred' mostly on officers of all
ranks, who have served In the volunteer ser-
vice. ;Over three thousand have been breveted
during the last Month.

The.Gommissioner of Pensions to-day decided
thatblacksmiths serving with cavalry forces are
not entitled to the benefits of the pension laws,
and that the name rale will apply tosaddlers and
other artisans provided for as pa: t of the cav-
alry organization, and to teamsters In general,
unless enlisted as privates and detailed to set.
vice as teatuntens.

WASIIERGTON, July .17.—Dtirivg the past few
'weeks the colored people of Washington and
Georgetown have hems earnestly discussing the
question of the right of suffrage. This evening
a meeting of the ward delegates was held, and Imemorial for presentation to Congress submitted
for approval. In this they nay : "Our patriotism
Is unbounded ; our loyalty bus never been ques-
tioned, for in all• our country's trials we
have responded voluntarily and withalacrity,
and without the Incentive ofhigh-pay, (mt-
tles and promotion: We have honorable as-
Mrations, and cherish hopes sad laudable
desires la connection with our country. We
ask you respectfallyto regard them and give et-
couragement to our patriotism. Enjoying whet
liberty we do, makes as more miserable in coti-
templatiug the dedal of other just tights.
Without the right -.of suffrage we are without
protection and liable to combinations -of outrage
for even the petty Offense of law." The memo.
riallste state some principles and considerations
as a basilern which they point oat their claims
for suffrage end ridl equality before the law.

The sale of public vessels will take place at
Few Tork on the '4th instead of the 15th of
Augast..

The Herald'. Fortress Monroe correspondent
says: Davie' health has failed to such an extent
that be has been permitted outdoor exercise;
that is outside tits casemate, but Inside the For.
Owe. Dr. Craven advised this, saying that
unless It was granted he could not lire much
longer. Mr. Clay, through his physician, has
secured the same privilege. A guard cecompa.
Idea Davit In his walks.

GOVERNOR SHARKEY'S PROCEEDINGS

Schemes of Speculators Frustrated.

LARGE AMOUNTS OF COTTON IN THE :CATHY,

New Tottk, July 27.r-A Virtsburg correspon-
dent says: Judge Sharkey is now at work
organizing the Courts of Judicial-yes fast as nos;
Bible. Wherever citri lanctlor.s nave not been
disturbed throughoutthe Stats he has reinstated
the old occupante, and called upon them to gust:
ify themselves by [ding the oath and resuming•
their duties. Onstof the best works of Judge
Bhmicey is teeabridge the power and abases of
the military occupants. It has been the custom
for military officers toentertain civil causes and
smell Judgments In matters where they had
neitherright nor law tostand on. This Is uow
being stopped.

Another iniquitous scheme Las been frastra.
tcd by this appointement. Some once-holders,
trade agents, contractors, and others, generally
of northern birth, had concocted a !cheese
whereby a military Governor was to be appoint.
ed, and in furtherance of their purpose, General
Davidson had illicitly endeavored toact control
of the newspaprrs le this place and Natehea,
but the echcme has been handsomely thwarted.

The natural prosperity of the State Is gaining
aronod. Binee the close ofthe war, the farmers
and planters are casting about to do something.
Cotton, of which there are still small lots Inthe
COllntry, Is coming In Mate freely. Several
hundred .hales have come from Yazoo alone.
There is but very hula cotton growing on the
shores of the Mississippi, In comesquence of the
OeetnoW, and there is none Inthe Interior. The
Red river, Ouachita and their tributary stream:Li
ale being drained of 103.030089 ahlOtinl9 of
Cotton.

JEFF. DAVIS' HEALTH.
ills Appetite Considered, Good.

• 1outzoon zrzzaamn AuxWED

Jeirti .elppearasaes a=•d Dress

New Yoan, July 27.—A Fertreess Mourne
letter of the 251 a (rays Jeff, Desists in better
health than when ht left the Clyde. His appe-
tite Is good. his diet such as is prescribed
by his physician, and his lease on life,
as far as bodily Infirmities 'go, Is stronger
now than the day Richmond'fell. His eyesight
Is Just as it was when he was In Washington,
six years ago, the sight of one eye being then
apparently gone and that of the other much
Impaired.

At sundown last evening, Jell. was allowed to
take fresh air by a promenade on the ramparts of
the fort. Male? GCI2. =es walked on one aide
of him and the officer olthe gamd on the other.
Davis leaned on the arm neither, and walked
alone, firm and erect, and veryunlike an invalid.
Theevening was partletriarly due, and Davis
seemed to enjoy the !inletspset scone. Ile was
clad In a full suit ofAna tray, his heal was cov-
ered with a very InOad-rjrnmeSl. !ght gray felt
bat, and he wore glen veggies overhis eyes, hischeeks are covered witlibeard of light growl?,
altering the appearance of his face very moth
from that usually prgrzated In his photograph",
where he appears with WI 'OAR or hair ea his
chin. .

Persons from Shreveport -mid the northern partof Texas Bay them Is a lento amount of cottonInthe =nary. As soonas therailroad commu-nication le restored large lota of cotton wl.l
rome to market from Pearl river.

This out-door exercise was not accorded lo
Davis. because of titc, critical state of his health,
but was &amusedandquescribed weeks ago, to

take4fat in this sultryterm. Bea 'levee= are
beco here.r• The weather Is sultry.
Out-door exercise is granted to I)te4s to keep
hii vigorous health; not terestore the failing or
broken down physique. ' To guard against
the possibility of an attempted escape, slump Is
kept burning all night fn bis cell. Against this
light, Jeff. entered &protest, but the light waskept burning despitalhedemurs of the prisoner;
and that was the pet 'grievance for a little while.
Then his leading !questions oil the present
state of the country are not answered, and that
makes Jeff. querrulous. He becomes tired of
!Mince at times and launchesinto a special plea

his own befall, alined at the innocent ofa-
cer of the guard, toprove that the United States
-Governmentcannot possibly convict himof tree.
son. The patient ;Alter makes no reply, and the
chiefof all rebels 10/ka daggers at the walls of
his prison, but his wealth and comfort are not
permitted to soder. a linot allowed luxuries,
and receives no favor*. Another letter from the
same place and date says: Exercise was pre-
scribed on account, of Jeff's failing health, and
that the Secretary Of War was consulted, and
gave his consent. ! •

Cara are now mining regalarly from Jacksonto Corinth. to Lenatarla,, and to Meridian. east.
ward from Vicksburg to 13Ig Black bridge, whero

line of stages' la running to Jacksoa.
There la not so much private stealing as for a.

erly, but the robbery of fyr.sverament cotton L•
simply enormous.

OPERITIONI 01 1 TEE PIRATE 811WW00111.

Several Whalers Destroyed.

COLFAX AND PARTY IN OREGON

Saw lenAamsco, July 26.—The whaling bark
MUo, twenty.mght days from the Arctic, has
arnved with the crews fl-om several whalers
destroyed by the Shenandoah last month. The
Edward Casey, Hector, AblgaL Euphrates, Wm.
Thompson, Sophia, Thornton J.Irish, and Susan
were captured and mostly burned The killo
was bonded for the purpuse Of taking off the
crews.

The Shenandoah was continuing wholesale
destruction of whalers, end would probably soon-
dcatroy another fleet numbering sixty vessels.
Her Commander was Worn:tettofLee's surren-
der and the collapse of the l'ebelhou, bet did
not believe It. He believed Lincoln's /13.95.95117.
Won, for he expected It.

The Shenandoah coaled lent at Mllboarne.
She is manned by English and Irish sailors.
Some of the captured whaletnen Joined her.

POLITLAND, Onzdots, July 28.—Gov Gibbs,
and the State officials welcomed Schuyler Col
fax find patty, at Salem, yesterday. Speeches
were made by the Governor and others, and
responded to by Mr. Colfax, Lieutenant One.
cruor Brow and A. D. Richardson, of the New
York Tribune.- There were large meetings of
citizens to welcome the visitors at Oregon Clty
yesterday, and at Portland to-day.

TBE FINANCE 3 ;OF VIE COUNTRY.

InternalRevenueßeceipts

PRESIDENTLINCOLN'S PROCLAMATION TO DESERTERS

JEPP. DAVIS' TRIAL

Waallummox. July •37.—The power to effect
further loans la nowenhansted.lntthe Secretaryof the Trenrorry It of the opinion that owing to
the continued redaction of the expenditure ofthe Ocrrernment, the ;rummy can In kept In aneasy condition by the ;receipts from, the usualsources ofrevenue, and meet all reqnleltlonewhich= be properly, made upon It until tbemeeting of 'Convex.

It leestimated at tha Internal Rome Be-renti.that thereceipts income, curs. zta., for
the next seventy-fiveyeWhit be at the rote atode millites per' dap.. The' next statement ofthe pitale debt -will lie made early ba Awaitpublished every Spy months.

Abouteerer.teen Intetired deserters from the
draft availed themselvta of tbe pardon offend
them in the lativPreeldmit-Lineoln's proclama.
thin. Thousands ofothers.stUl absent, tuella.
ble to euvest,iitiaerret, Lined In this country,
and are objectto punishment for the offence..
--.Nothing, as -yet, te determined-es to the trialof Jeff. Data. r.

Modification of Military Order.
New Yore, July 27.—The President's order

. dated June 27th, dividing the Halted States intomilitary divisions and departments, has beensomewEat modified. The Department of Louis-
iana and Texas has been divided andmade into
two, which will be kacranks the Department of
Lodalabs, to-WI commanded by Major General
E. IL G..Eantl.uid the Department of Timm,
to be commanded by Major -General H. G.
Wright. Montgomery county and that part of
ArulArtendel osnntylying south -0f the Annap-
olis & „Elk Ridge railroad, including the city of
Annapolis, have been taken ftOru: the military
Martaand added to the Department of Wash-
ton.

Glib Tioopa EoRoute HOWL: i
FORTIUM3 Morita& July ST.—The...steamer

Northern Light, arrived from Oily Point, bound
forutehom

&inhume, with the dthOtdo regiment, enroe.

)PHTSBURGIt
TI riiLuilii AIM*ois46TER,

cmtin(T'ti(' ACN—utTi- ;t.ll
=ZTM

;THE' atASTRII¢HE
By the Scotia titi-reeelye taller "hetoitute Dr

irePunting of the galivant ship-William !CO,
seaat tea. - Her Captain math : eel folloilAß •gamma:

Anrezienti; and my battuirlEJOitti
Levy; mythic. was of HO tons borthen, and.'alb*.belts Crew of thirty Men. '1 lefedint-'werlion tb 2d'oiluntf, and Yitishlng bn,!the4th, with six hulacired lone 'orVilla; differentotherhalsrebstidiera..and-faur -hundred and of
fredJuuLtpkepbound for New York. Testardayi

ati,f2Vicryation, which showedtheta M4O deg— .12 Inbui north latitude,
and 60 deg.21 min. west longitude,from Green-Wle2; !When F learned thaV2coy_ men, to feral-gaiing the vessel had sin her on fire.
I made ercentieffeft-tai_mmtingnbei the dames,
Itthey spree:2l4th ouch fearful rapidity thatour Istorwini nhavalling. I' then ordered the
mar oared boats to be latuichni. In' the disor-der which 'fiiiiidelied everyone, they were
mediate.'" 604 by those, sous who werenet-maid band/ I-remained on-board the vat.eel, butleriateurrminded by-flames. andwarieliligedto myteitlnteithireea, whenI waspicked tip by oneof the boats., ,2ily ship
wall SUen fire, and boy unfortimite•Pluidetirfilwere perishing In the flames, ordrolotidnz wan-=my being abla to assist them. The scenewas horrible. Thls morning; is; four o'clock,everything had diaerpeared. Ify -four boatswere lagata with,.people; I ordered-them to fol-low; atidgeoceeded In a northwesterly direction,thinklug,lsboulethave s chaneamf, meetingwith somelhipa. The two Sather 'bode cannot
be far off '

The captain of tbei, lamely, who resert
forty-tbiee ; lays that during the nig
of the . ult.,. when in 42 deg. 48 min.north latitude, and 4$ deg. 18 min. west lone.trade, he beard veinier to' windward' fo
old 1•lag1114 could then be seeti.-24.tha ehl
was put about, and a few minutes after a
la which were- tbirtymight.paisoos, Melo
four' women and three childrini.eamealongslde.
The efeetieriti Were takeh onboard,blid relatedthat they,bocuagett to the ship William Nelson,
which had kr,- burnt' Mdi daysbefore.The captain coneequently cruised about the'
spot to try and save other at about eight
to eatoonalarotthrBth he saw a quantity ofwreck, end three hours later man wasparcel',
ed floating In a tub three feet wide and aixtfen
Inches deep only. He was taken on board; but
was (atm& to bein a complete state of Actions.
lionfrom brow and fear. Af-mtel.diry threemenand a woman were picked up from eomespare. They Itedatiiittliat atieji had clung to
those pieces of wreck for forty-eight hours,and could have held out but little longer. Threeother persona lilurbeen- with 'them tint had die. IaPPeareit4694 and of that number Iyestie tieriandot the Woman nowsaved. ' Ilinrotgr the dpiliodetinfthatattotraphois ma-tinned' that ofa young woman. only 'a few
months mauled, and expeetho shortly to Ibe a mother, who% the confusion 'which pie-

'Ylifie in the `water ,clung to a seaman'who= slie mistook to belie' husband. Thesailor scram away with Idaburden to the boat,andthey were both picked up, but Ills Swing
wifeh stpprifam!ou on discovering her error was
Word to Witness. There are,.howeviir, stillhopes that the husband may have been saved In
tine otherboat, .

Among the forty-three persons saved by the
bliroary la en Infant only is fortnight old, boreon beard the William Nelson, and who, with its
sister, aged three years,-aye alithat remain of
their family. The parents had placed the chil-
dren In the tast and then attempted to swim to
Itthemselves,. but were bath drowned. The in-
fant was tended with maternal solicitude by a
young woman in the boat. -

An emigrant Was so fortunate as to save his
four children from boll:Late- and !VOW, and get
theta on bOanfone of the boats., the wife wa-,however, still on the burning ship. Be swam
bark to the Milkman Nelson, geton board, threw'
his wife Into the sea, Jumped In after her, and
agile reached the boat with her, thus saving his
entire

Gen. Sherman—Another Benny Rain—
Adv.leto from Texils

CINCTSIELTI, July 22.--Gen. Sherman letthere
thls morning for Lancaster, Ohio.

The Enquirerrays: Toe late heavy rains had
a disastrous effort on the oats crop. Another
heavy rain commenced falling brunt 10o'clock
last night, and continued r r an early hour this
doming.

The Curettes Chicago diepateh of the 213:h,
says: At.cr a suspension of 24 hours the rain
re-commenced falling this morning, and hlt3
continued, with no pumest prospect of crueler.
Accounts from nil parts north and west, how-
ever, agreethat no serious damage was done the
cro

ha Gamete's Cairo dispatch of the 26th says:
The Galveston co:respondenst of the HoustonNews'writes under date of July Ist, that orders
have been Issued to the of at Matamoros td
Prepare accontresnenta for thirty-five thousand
troops of the empire, the troops to consist of
French, Austrians and _Belgians. The reason
given for this collection of troops is because we
have a similar number at Brownsville and ad.
joiningpoints.

A French officer merle that there -In norel.
son why the United States ahead send an arm^
ofeighty ors hundred thousand men to Terns,
tams she designs aggrestare movements upon
lifeolco. The spirit of the iwo writes is des-
cribed as hostile,and there fano satiation be.
Men our officers and thoseof the empire.

Stock and Money Market,.
NEw Tons, July 117..7The rapid advance to

Erie common Stock has given a Lamellas to spec.
ulation In-Railroad shares. Tea market to day
was very active ; sales of railroad stocks at themorning session were 4,01.10 sharea, against 12,-
600 on the morning of last Thursday ; sales of
Cleveland and Pittsburgh were 6,070 &hares,
partly on western orders, and have since rose 4 I.i.
dII western shares were very strong, and more
active speculation appears to be confined chiefly-
ko brokers, though considerable orders have
been received from the Interior for western
stocks.

Governments continue active and firm; an ad.
Vance has arrested the disposition to sell, andthe demand le In advance of the supply.
Miscellaneous Shares were very cCeady, and
most of them were 41059 With R 443401/ tog
purchase.

Oreld has been excited since noon. Large salesof Cashld, aggrro, about two million ofdollars, have been made. It is generally under-
stood upon the street that the Sub Treasury has
been selling, thoughnot positively known. The
price, advanced In the face of the large amount
thrown upon the market, touching at one time
14i.

Money la may. The Gold Exchange moved to
the lICW etuirtera on New street, to-day. Theroom la a very large and airy one, with two en.
trarem, one on Broad and the other on Newarea.

Distinguished Visitors at Cape, May
CALM IsLawn, July 27.—Secretary Seward andparty arrived here on the gunboat Northernerthla evenlee. The party consists of SecretarySeward, Attorney General Speed, A.selstant Sec-

retary F. W. Sewardand wife, Gen. W. H. Sew-
ard, Jr.,Limit. CoL Wilson, Medical Impactor
11. S. Army, Mre. L. M. Warden, alster of Sec-

§svrardsad Ulm El-
len Pedery. A. W. Markley welcomed the die-
tlegnithed guests. The Secretary replied,
pressing a gratification at reaching the celebra-
ted waterlog place. The visitors were then
placed in pprtable carrlagm and conveyed toClub Cottage, attached to Congress Nall andfronting the lawn where elegant quarters havebeen fitted up for them. As soon 63 the Sectstary and party reached the cottage the bandcommenced playing eatlenal airs, and the lawnIn front of Congress Hall wee brilliantly Illumi-nated.

Elotoue Demonetrallons of ',returned Sol-

CONCORD, N. H., July M.—Demonstrations
of a serious riot were made here daft lastnight by some two hundred returned soldiers,
whichcommenced by there threats; to clean outthe clothing store under the Eagle Hotel, the
proprietor of which charged a • soldier with
attempting to steala suit of daises. Alter break-log come windows the soldiers' proceeded to theJail and demanded the release of two of their
number who hadbeen arrested, and threatened todemolish the Pt% At this limo two companiesof veteran reserves were ordered on; and the
riotous soldleey scattered in different directions.There Is muchsympathy felt for the soldiers, who
it le alleged, are smneeesarily kept out of theirpayand discharge papers. .

The Atlantic Telegraph.
Now Yon; July 27.-,-Tha steamer Glasgow,

frim Liverpool via Halifax, has arrived. .

TheLandau Time canatio—ndent on board
the Great Eastern says Theelectrical condition
of the cable la entirely astlaraetory. The opens.
tors are able to mad four midi a minute whit
low batterypower, and it Is thongtit the speedcanbe Increased to eight or ten. Theenormous
weight on board the Great Eastern causes her tosink very lowbe the water, and She hart the ap•peeranee of awing amid chip.
From CallfornLi--TheF*Age of Allat—Large irkld.'

eas Faanntsexo. Jail27.-Thegold and slivercoinage of the Elan Francisco mint, darlog thellama year justeuded, alma nineteen million*of dollars. • Atelegram- from Brithdt,goltuntda
states that one mining elaini in (lanboo Yieldedover moon during •the week ending Joly7M.

The ship Gallen:llnm arrival

•

"

• • • , 1317.
Attempt: to Iliiwalo:.thel -Wheeling jail—-
. Times -Prieenyre,,Xsenned-Ono Mad

, lulled and preetllleverely Wounded.
. On Tntaclay nicanhig about, two o'elcek the
attention of liri llofftreulosneof thesratehmea

•

- at theWlieelleg Jall,irelisitracted by the bash,
Ing ofa smaltdog, which was ituldathd- bbcini.
beneath trtkeelia.!, Bb used the willacivi and:
Wan In, ant! there 'found ale' :who het'
pigs theta eseepe;-tel"-Was aelzed IMatusdatedY*

,Vile VIM= end , heittat
. . .,sad stones. ;lie. was ,zendered,„inamullthribear

fow minute% _but t erhig •Ichatiall he (idiot
Or Rehgance, %hint Ws* swanieaderedeAffellter, w.eielmune, and

Allot: 'upon Ilia. appettitra of whom tha'scottn4grate 'arrayed to Eia*e their et* UP *lshgrt4e.and'iere there met by the mutes, lir. Jones,,
*licirat hastily terhliroont aad armetthimsalt-
Two of the etnrelets bed,by this time made theirwaysutra and bagnein.Wfront' the window,

. aliening osthe gas lamp; completely • denial-
, Wang lk The third ',MN, William -Moreland'was endeavoring to leech the ,second light of
delta, and threw ii brick ae. Ma. Jones, . Jones
.then Arad endhlthim' In the left idda.. More-lend tninedardwrone% and."fall.:l 9 bilged
alumat listantly. The men Rills owningfrom •
the lieseseent, ha fired et each one,end eneeeed-ed Inwounding three, i The wounds areserious,
but not &JAL

This ydothad no doubtbeen In bass contem-
plation, and the arraallemOtir wars perfect.
Thou esigagadju lnweretheworst men In the in-
44144a2LaaPs hays Served more Gum one
Termin trie penitentiary. The. leader of theconsydractau Jolts81telusi., who was convictedOf burglar and eenterfeedto serve fifteen years.
is IMO litrmide Urescape from the penltert,
llargat lattimand, Vbieirds, after Wing tba
keeper. Charles Wilson was ea:danced In March
Salem six years, kumbleing a man named
lints of ill.10(A. N. Ti Eldridge,- alias Bidwell,

kalisis Brand, was searyleg two yewsfor obtaining
•gtioda ander Wee pretences. Abner Marks, far
:pals&Adatin kspress Company at GraGon,

wail Sentenced to seven years. Me Was LAW-
eerated In May last. ateelds Hughes, for steal-
16g-bones ln Cabe!i aunty end trtushwimeldrnyi,
was serving two Teens. William Moreland was
serving five yearsLorareallng a horse _,from the
Grant House.

A reward ofone htmdred dollars his been of
for the anon of the three men who made

their meape,—Eldridg,t, Sheltonand 'Wilson.
Bbocklag Tragedy InWashln__gton. County

—A Has-and arneeepta rda Wife
and then inraltagoletde.
TheWashington Exerninergirce the following

partici:dere of a turbid tragedyhi Hanover, near
Florence, Washington, county, on Tuesday oflist week: A, min named Samuel DeWitt, of
Virginia, about two.Pears ago, married a girl

.gamed Andrews, whore father. resided a mile
from the village. After'living together "until
sometime in the spring, be and hie wife separa-
ted, she reinzning Mho father's. He had been
tomeher 'trend tintest'sloce; was thereon Moue
day evening, and notified by the- father not to

. return. The matt morning, having procured a
molter, he asked his feather for a clean dirt,
Bayles he wanted It to he buried in. Towards
evening.he Wee s een wis hing himself at the
spinet Tbeneelte went to'a ekeep.honee, a
abort distance foom thidwelllng occupied-by Mr.Andrews, and seeing his wife called her to corn,,
up, thathe wanted to talk mightier. Shedid so.
and taking her Intothe sheep house. he snapped
therevolver at her two or three times. He then
went out of the door and fired, the ball entming
her bead below the left. ear, and lodging in the
bead, No sooner did the wretched man awaken
to the enormity of the !lime be had commlttTi,
then, finding his load of remorse too heavy to
beer, be placed the pistol to his head, tired, and
wee &mat tnitatly a dead man, the ball heels.:entered above theright ear. The wifestill lin-
gers In an almost. hopeless condition. She is
attended by Dr. McCarron, ofFlorence, who, we
understand, bee very little hopes of her recur.
cry. The: victims of this horrid act leave one

Au Interesting Married Couple.
A blushing young Married couple made their

aPpearanceakthe Mayor's Mike yesterday even.
log, and thehride exhibited to hiallonor a mar-
riage cerufleate.ahownig that theknot bad been
duly and properly tied try an Alderman. The
bridegroom Is an Innocent lad who has Just re.
:turned horn the army, and is awaiting his back
pay before returning to Usborne. Etetted pick-
ed up his inn:Lora& isOmewhoW to his travels,
and thinkingthat he hind found a treasure, pro-
posed marriage and Was accepted. The object
of the bride to visitini the Mayor's ollice can
only be dP.lnett In thin way: The younglady,
being of a hoydenish.. temperament, had been
committed some time since to the House of
fuse, but at thasediettation ofeomeofherfriends
she wan re.teroi her liberty. Perhaps It was
from admire to impress the Mayor with theknowledge of the change in her itfe that she
made the visit—perhapp oho was only Impelled
by that singular fatuity that dlrec.o one's
steps no paces with which they had been pre-
Musly familiar, bet at all events the fond

couple, with one of the associates of the bride,
paid the visit.. The young man has doubtless
mental hastily,and he will therefore have am-
ple time In which to repent.

Death trout 'lntemperance.
A man giving his noise as Thomas Martin, a

brief mention of whcse case we :gave In one
evening paper, and who was lying at the watch.
house during all of yesterday in a very critical
condition from the effects or intemperance, died
last evening at seven o'clock. Dr. Rogers, the
physician Inattendance, did everything which
medical skill could suggest, to restore him, bat
without avail. He web assisted in his ministra•
tieing by several of the Mayor's pollee. The bodywas eeffined by emdertither Devote, end will b 3
removed to his ether, en Grant street, this morn.
tog, w bete an leanest. will be held.

The deceased appeais tobe a stranger. and noone cv yet bas been able to identify him, or give
any information concerning him. lie was a
stout man. of about tinny years of ago, baidTheaded, were a moustache and imperial, and l
btl!eved 10 be aretmettd miller, although his
ammance would Indicate him to h.: a mechanic.
He bad In his ye session airty five dollarN
which will be devoted to paying the funeral and
other expenses, and citable the authorities to
have the renunies respeetably interred in HiildalsCemetery.
tenth ofa North Carolinian inPittsburgh,

John Weaver, or Beam county, North. Caro-
line, dad yesteiday at his boarding house In the
Ninth Ward, from lockjaw, Weaver was Im-
pressed into the rebel anice in North Carolina,
and served about nine months In the Confeder-
ate army. He then deserted and came within
the Federal fines. FM some time, he has beenin the employ of the PennsylvaniaRailroad Com-pany a a brakeman. 'Lest week, while in the
neighborhood of Florence elation he stumbledand fell with his upon the track, when amoving train took off UV° of hie Bazars. Medi-cal aid was summoned it once, butwas unavail-
ing. He died yeeterday, Be nad not heard momhie parents since he entered the rebel service.
This paragraph maymeet the eye of an acquaMt•
atm, who willconvey tea sad gangs to hisfor
feet home.

The Pennsylvania tallroad Company,- with
their usual generosity. largely Contributed, Ifnot
altogether defrayed the. expenses of the foam at
and the proprietor of the boarding house Interred
him with as much ravel as Ifhe had been a
eon.

licuticide In Lancaster County,
On Saturday mains: last a shooting affray

occurred at Blountville, Lancaster county,
which restated Inthe death of a returned soldier,
of the 20th Pennsylvania Cavalry, named John
ilogerdobler. There appears to have been some
111-feeling between Hogendobler and Wm. Book-man, thehoiaidde, arising out ofsome loveaffair.
On Sunday evening, Beckman drove Into the
village, and hitched his horse Infront of a tav-
ern. Shortly after Hogeadoblez drove past in a
baps. having with hi*two-women who werethe original cause ofthedll [ann. In passingBookman'a carnageHogendohlers vehicle case
In contact with it breaking the wheel. The tat-ter drove on, but shortly after returned throughthe village, Idea Bookman ordered him to stop.

topa he refused to do. vih Bookman drew arevolver, fired and shot! ogendobler
, throughthe head, from the effect* f which he died onthe followinemomlng.! km= surrendered*agar to theauthoritlt*andwas lodged la JAIL

7'he Drinkard 011 Maklon.
The "GlideWell" on Ow Maple farm, a4101n.-

Ing the Celebrated ..Corittnental,” attar- pump-
ing a pnadlglona aniont ofsalt water. reached
oil onThursday ofLast stook, andhas Macebeen
pumping nlll4O rata ot *teenbartMaPee

There was a strike at et new wellem the"Mike
Gapers farm" jutlbelowt Maples, withina few
&Was producesflitem barrels per day.

InCicallonsof pll harp been reached
within, the last week on, Ten Mile ereek—one
above Welted:Flag, at Eiogeneille, and; 'wend
,beknr this paint. They,' were atrucic at some
two hundred feet below the 'surface, and are
similar to those reached At the Dunkard wells, at
eboutthe same depth. 1%6 "Franklin,",abed
mid wilbetarcen Wayne-Stung and Jeferson,bn
Ten Ude, being near 6001feet tn.depth; Is being
"reaMed" witha view to try the pomp for oil ;

tsrkitOltWlA -i7sd! f

13?ihiaMi
COL, Damp 01/001M Tel agent. Is

Cr 11.i:etch:krat=rfAc forefdPenent north,
soroperlokotositty.,otnOoC,,,w4.o the dela=
r"e-Itoedrnment ftoxii:P2lo l3 6BrCharlotte. v: C. -nenNte iwe ez""'
Lira of !rem, ies4asol illalntiOrdrte be eblipmi
north.. The gate mad dllktnibted INlALlintato
an Dow beirig.Nerited by,theongtoes, who are
agenuadattlytketnnaa: ~VolOrnel,lik#OSJA.also
feebler 'Liege iptaidlties of W
which la forwarded nort - 'tem.stt,spw.—
Neubera th4y4et. •
du the ittolitsftoiM i tharlsina, melee the

egtor that bethei4titettratlig':wi,nfcr
likr6 handtheLgreehMtaadrlitic:*OrA Clareever tonght.;,..fihuce the oi 'Ma vettf7=nesby. Colonel-adds the Itnillinalave
been btothingelt4tristibiettlitiallk and
not a day hat patiedjarUtuedeput that Ms owl,

elonct- tabstraphoghee lOWfultbettatenPaysta-
maticallyat tettettsusastly.ten, or Mean miles
apart., fdiditro, aatt ladleatdageneral concert atutioneft thepart:ofthe Indian

Tiottcarch&Of titritiving bet-Spied 'Ford's.
Theatru,shas hilbinted the counsel of Mr. Ford
that her thdlatterra right to compensa-
tion, a

x
ed alter a urefur:lnveatirradon the

Ulu'attire bnildhig,rentedit at *MOD a inmate,
• If" tkr“-Fia=tidf=abasing it far Slah,Z3o.
the ptlos upon with. the Christian 00M-

',ridislthi,31Congrese see vooor to dO ; 1(13'64
'to,rethrn it 'ln • good condition. The bnildfng
•srat probably. be neededfat the depceltary tho
rebel archives.

-1033cicio nisi rep : Therearo fleriAUS
cations thrrashant thir and adjoining

tes 'that the era* now fully I=ll7 ft.•-tha
hugott.,-wfil be greatly damaged hy the con-Meted rains whfch leve ;ado far this"month
daily drenched the earths ,1 hoar taalthely of
but little actual damage re yet,however. Tho
halt crop tletteghout hihad},ALlEefT Pr°l3 #4g.

Tha italefo.' opreit says theditira elem-eallstdefedlegthe arittoereerowing merede.
Cantevery day) and: em openly- threatetto

, bang Cam men and ne4.roes.os soon astha
troops are withdrawn. The Profjet:4i ,says the
troops meat be retained, asd every eolidderattOZl
°Clank*and safety requUu taeir preaaned laNorth Outline, u well se in other na1:1414/s

A erratum-slow la being made in Charleston
AO a Bind, for oostvertiner Aber old raprigenosp,
used by the rebels as a balls! place for norinto a headstone cemetery. General
Hatch bas promised to- giVel rebel shot and aliell
enough to melt for a fenctt Admiral Dablarn
and Brevet Major General Saxton are madtreasurers.

I!esignottolis let the lirOolc.lyn-Nary Yard.
NEW Your:, July22.--I.lr. berswell,Maaterlia-

Waist of thtBrooklyn Yajy Yard, ee'alt Ws' res-ignation loon Tuesday. Ctherresignatiormaro
aFoketkof la Oa Yard. 20: Cogswell recalyrd.
MBAR:ointment shortly afOr the breadElg out
Of the war. .

Jewelry. Stoz*Robbed.
F.owrarss 3loslbba, Jay 25.—The Jewelry

store of G. Feeetrian, ott bSialne street, Worfolk,
was broken open lastzdabtAnd.robbed of, ell Its
watches and valuable jewe,ey.. The loss Is up-
wards of *9,000. • e .

Gold Marlot.
Nay" Your, July 87.--Gta la steady;:, the, de-

mand belag chiefly for cnutom
shown a alight upward -tetideacy..'• Khiotiltroba
°lamed41 14396, and went upt 9 /PM'Erronao—Gold to-night a 6%.

irevrruanzig.--oh wittimido -eel:it'll', -at
half.past, seven &Wooly ltfre. NANOlriej.THOENE, r elietof Mies Hewthome,
• The Mende of thefsmily eke eempeottally
to.attend farfunnel, fedatt.4:caked= of her son-
la•low,Wm. Wilson,fresktzitton Axed, lif.anctme•
ter, TWO (F/ddijr) S7TZSI:)O2I., St two o'cloCk.

MONTGOMNRY—Indyei Crawford.,it.
near Webster Mr. semi BL fiCONTOO.IIERY:Webster,
aged sixty-flae;yeare.

Notice of funeral m Fridat morn:lies pannre.

RATER •4‘ 10R8

T3E[..91-N" Xs7firlElMlL

IN TtLE REMKNO STOOK Of

SUMMER t_OODS,

must and will be clase::lonilm*...i.,aly;4l
order to=kir room frit the LECIZIAISO

FALL STOCK,

New o process or manntset4ro.

BARGAINS: BARGAINS

Children's Fancy Shoot for
Boys' do do •: : c.
Girl.' Morocco Boots :

Women's French Morocco Ltlmotals, 11m 180
Moo's Working Shoes : : : : :I1 CO
Men,' Calf Oxford Tics r : IS
Men,* Calf palmoroL,priori : : 200

The Cheapest and Beiit Assortment at
Goods is the 'United States.

MORE GOODS, MORE ETISS, BETTER QUAL-

TT, AND LOWED PWOES THAN EVER.-

Concert Hall Shoo Store,
No. QQ VIETIO, STREET

Bargains this McMth Perfect-
ly Astoi:Lkiliiiig!

JEFF. DAB

WOULD Lila' TO STEP IN TN

BOOK PIiBLIKERS' PREiNiTATION DEPOT
AND tairul= SOME oe7, THE EOOEN rti

aria ar aie sorsrijty =man's.

YOU WHO HAVE T3IH. OPPORTUN7TE

SHOULD oALL A.Np PURCHASE

A Boos, AND BECEIO A PRES=
WORTH

FROM 50 OMITS TO $5OO.

THE PLAOO

74 Le1.1.-.I:LL EjTkEMT.

ntOallorand for ft eatalogbe

Fox pES.OND HANDtiOU
B

nearly new, sale Mhoazateles Salm% luta.
Ow 111 fart lartg,4o inehosAlamsta 341 taandoe& •

Ons &IL feet lear.o lachas,k4limader
Ota 60 barrel Wrought Iroank. __.
EttoLtsK the INDUSTRIAL WORE& .

' EI7GE 66. BOLE lA=tearca lrof
• Pow Ana vid Dialuatoa WM.

-•
•+.

OONSIGNIUMEL
„ .N.— 2s bon= Priga .1 •-•

To do IfiumbnatUa 10/14 • , .so' Co (Reim onaeu
Rut excised and for Bala at MmHg.'MO —POTTER. AMTM

MSCROLL CRABRS—Frealit from taus
%be taken; *boo, Bodin sad Graham-Ctragki

erigst.rred a,dfor salerby bariel ordibl ' ',WHaeignltr:
PLOITIt FLOURI-a.- so btla Low Gads
itT,

10 •/ 11110.10u1. rotioalit amp,. 111:I:11U TIPCYT Ulk,

. : ~! .. • Tito.,-Guspa.•,, ,. ~ _, 4.•Eluvial: Eiszeristr., IJ. le, a,ply_asuref. to hear-
AtS gl•ulxlez sPeOr.• well ;CI 4ds'.proeirccial for do
Oise ef, poen arei more yrone to Underrate their
ciaPi tli4thelartbir:bluiself.. —

--. ' • ,Derlng a re cent Urio 1to West Usesavlße In
itiieer county, Pit., ' I bad frolitistiediiBrtnal-

'lla arsenics-kik. iiith old firelelis ' aleisg the
'gee ofshe 1/3ther -Valley and Erfe and Pitts-
blimp railthada,' and they-all agree that saw in

Abe lida -tat:wheat, !done, this thane bli one of
lec.ntaTkungolongrt4lP3zrolnite.mApo.aiGrassit,earthontaIn, c} ,n iqinevesAtilt* abd pertufo Itnever Caine noniptiortnne-

„aymom;~ The: Earthen all atithi verygrateful
).itust they stn. blessed ,with plenstfal,,cuppOntI We've a fear that prices

frith
with. , In

loaltg at the gelds of corn along the abovuthinned nada, tcould not helpadadrlingtherich1"color vllt;and.ibi uniformbright ovef. the field.r-Tmever 'saw "tm leek better artluil Raton.
Theoath ere ripening and are very' thielfon the
popsls,some fewileldivelaillig Utla. • 2 113rain
his preventedtlili grain froth being ent,,for.Itis
feared that ,f It 'ins g not berdry weather to tie It
up and put it, the harst.h...3. great deal Of
erate I, “antferthe liceante, the damp andwin
weather preiant's the farmersfromcuring U.
'They are obliged toea andr-potbp amallenad-

• Mies at a tithe.. .a.little dry weathm•Le all th
le needed now to secure, In this valley. tine
the Irani 'abundantyieldethat ever the:Vallshaabeen favored with. . , ' ....,•: • •

_The morningofmy trip the air wan cut* and
moist from the recent reins. There Wes nO
dust, and on thiseceonntitwas particularly pie*
ant. Never was there a better opportunity. toobe.Fve the country and to jest bow thin
are. Being a damp day, thefarmers were Mg,
Ingehort trips on the core on busleess, Wx.ausethey could do nothing at home in' harvestingtheir crop. ,

It seems to mrthatthe iliaver Valley Bead hat
undergone a yery great improvement In Iptmaw.
age:meat since It wea Lilt opened 13 thepubild,
It makes very good,tipie, and has 'one of;those
pleniant gentle-Mar* conductors • who is landand .cotatecras to the passzeigers. , and at all
times ready and willing to give Information. I
have heard manyreflections-on the itutnatemenof this road, Ent most assuredly rhra . no ratio
to find the least Lel; whatever. On the co
Vary .I Tres vety agreeably disappointed. 'As a
oreasidnal•-corresporident or the Nuntru,hope toleable every now and then, to give
your readers art Idea not only of Cho C 14133 ofthis valley, but alevofits rich mineral 'wormers,
Thedevelopment of the agricultural 'end mini.
erai wealth of Ms region will. be of immensevalue to our owncity, and one of these:days
with the present caand rallread out:Leta, w 4Will ba compelled tomore fully recognize it.

Eltractlrem the JOttiliat of the lutitlttate
of Bewartt for. Orphans of Potriets.—
Washutaton Prise Fund.
Collateral to Its main design ofmewingpro.

nlaiosus for the support and education of patriot
orphans, the Institute of Reward for Orphans of
,Patriots in tacking to seen^e records of Wit !int
inn,and etatistles ofvphanage; elan to found
prizes for apecific excellence among theta or.
phanta,in any department oi literature, Eldence,
and art.

As a means ofcultivating in the rising. gen-
caldron and especially among patriot tirp hens
anintelligent and patriotic interest to the 'his-
tory and governmentof our country, a fond was
commenced, b'ebruery 23,1864, (the Washington
Prize Fund), through the public schools of the
city of New York, Increased by a union celebra-
tion of Sabbath Schools of the sane city, Febra-sry Mod, 1865 which we expect will be Memos-
ed each returning anniversary of Washington's
birthday, by similar celebrations and by hililvld•
eel generosity; the.Interest of which la :to be
devoted to the purchase of books,lllastratlng
the highest types of patriotism, as entualleines
to orphans haviog made thogreatcat proficlemcY
In the study of history and government of
the United Stales, according to the report of
their respective teachers In existing asylords, and
In those which maybeformedunder thefriendly
auspices ofthe Itisttute.

We invite all the orphan Institutions of our
land, In which the pupils may comptefe for the
prizes, to signify the same to us, on or before
the first of January of eaca year, that we. may
know how many prizes are to be providecl,, each
Institution receiving one foe the first, second,
and third proficient to the study of the history
and government of the United States.

We Inteud the book selected for the prize shallbe the best the country affords, for the promo-
tion of the armrest d object; and we request
anthem and publishers to forward to Arthur F.
Wilirucrib, EN., Treasurer of the Low-hate; at
the office ofthe Home Insent:eel:M.,lBs Broad-
way, Feu York, a speotmen of whatthey can
offer for examination by the Committee tel "Be.
ketion " stating the priceat whichnumber tscartbe ()bathed, should theirbook. be, the one Mee-
fed for the poke. . .

The present year, the prize book will beielec-
ted from each at maybe, In market; but hereafter
we propose to secure, throughoffered prenilums,
original works of peculiar merit, greatly en.
etched, no doubt by examples and Illustrations
formil, to the "Local Reoxda of Patriotism,"
which the Institution hat labored to procure,
through legislative action and throughvoluntary
=eclat:ma. Dann P. Hattori, hi.

Cor. Sec., I. R. 0. P.,
49 Bible House, N, Y

A Noble Enterprise
Our readers ray remember a touching inci-

dent related In the various papers shortly:after
the battle of Gettysburg,of the dead bodY of a
soldier named Sergeant ilummiston being found

-on the Hold, some hours after the battle, afripped
by therebels of everything but the *CAM of
three beautiful children, on which hlsldeath
gaze seemed tithed. A period of four months
had elapsed, nod almost every one else who had
friends Inthe battle bad heard of what became
of them. Some had been driven to Libby Filson,
some to Anders:ravine; while others bad !been
sent tohospitals and from thence tobattleagain,
but many—verymany had died ; but the vridow
and family had given up all hope of ever shear.
Log anything of Aim. At length tho ,notice
caught the eye ofn lady whoknew thpdpotfesseel
family. The widow sent for a copy:qf the pic-
tures, compared it with the oriolnaS, and, there-

'by, in a corner of the State of New-Fork i (flue
hundred miles from the city,) the mother and
children were Maas acquainted withthe rite of
their loved one. The family were in &bled' par-
ety; their neighbors were supporting them:
From the sale of the photograph from the am.
brotype likeness, theywere soon made comforts.
ble. The children are now kept a t school„ icelf
clothed and well cared for, and a' fair

14‘ POo ror 4he 711,M PPP;fq pj
ter life.

The design reek Is to interest all the Sanerin.Underlie and Sunday Schoolsof the land Ia thisbehalf, and see If thousands of families !hare,placed In like circumrtmaces from like causes,
cannot be benefited also by the acme mans,Menem. Davis, Clarke & Ca, Wood street, Pitts-burgh, have kindly consented to allow the pie.
tures to be left with them, and here every.Su-nday school Superintendent ofPittsburgh and its
gityieona are expected to call and get a supply for
the ir respeetlye schools. What parent or guar-
dian will refuge togratify the applicant child Its
whit to have a copy of tho children OR the
battle-field and their brave father, especially
whentheyknow the charitable design In taw.
To whatever extent tldeenterprise can be merle&
out, It is designed that all the orphans dithe
men who died battling for their country ebAll bebe:tatted by It.

The illinairela.--But two mom .intortaill-
acute will be given in this coy by Dupree' andGreen's loolhostrely. Thereforeall wno ars:Mei-
robe of acting them shorold meka their arrange-ments at once. Tha liberal;patronage whichWixom extended to them stui rontinaes; andthey areas to draw as fall houses at the C/050 oftheir lemon of Gameweeks as they did at. thecommencement. The bill offered Is replete with"gcod things," and as the managersare liberal
advertise/1, programmes conybe obtained readi-
ly anywhere and everywhere. Berate ono: and
yencannot resist the temptation of paying a
visit to their excellent entertainments. '

Conferee ElectSen.—The Linton Represen-
tative Conferees from the district composed of
the counties of indlana and Vi'estmoreland.,:met
at the Everett House, Blairsville. on the
and elected George E Smith, ofIndiana county,
and James It. McAfee and James McElroy; of
Westmoreland county, nominees for the Legisle.
lure, and also ratified the nomination of James
Alexander as representative delegate to the Sta.°
convention from Indiana county. The confer-
ence declined taking any action in regard to the
two sets of delegates appointed Lrom We/stature.
lava conzty.

Suicide of a Bank ithlicer.—Wllliam DL
Beetam, Esq., tint cashier ofthe Carlisle Deposit
Sank, Committed onleide on Wednesday =ma-
in by banging unmet in the garret ofhis resi-
dence. Dir. Scetam's mind had been slightlyderanged bar several, days previous to tads fatal
net.

Passed Throngt.,-The 22d lows, ColonelGraham, numbering timrhuntiredment arrived
In the efty yesterdarefternoon,-end after betugentertained at CityEa. took,the western trainhomeward.
' Dremped.—On Saturdayeyeing, a lad of
tonneau, named William Adams, waa drowned
at Waynenbmg la the creek, by gettlig beyued•bla depth and b-g unable to.sw/m.

AN eltetrielantera latdy was lowered'off thetonal ofFrazee from a Teazel called the Ikeda-lommored ft:medlar:ly; nye the repor"amultitude of ash of all sorts collmtc4 cud a
Wm:do= take was made by Wove= whohadelight

spread their note from boats out of -reach ofth. ,


